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ROOSEVELT'S DAKOTA RANCHES 

Bv RAY H. MATnsoNo 

The forthcoming centennial observance in 1958 of the birth of the 
Nation's 26th president has awakencd a new interest in Theodore 
Roosevelt. The influences of his experiences as a rancher in Dakota 
on his latcr career as a statesman are difficult to evaluate. However, 
Roosevelt, on severa l occasions, acknowledged his great debt to Dakota. 
In September 1910 he said in Fargo: " ... IE it had not been for what 
I learned during those years I spent here in lorth Dakota, I never in 
the world would have been president of the UnHed States.'~ 

Many stories have been related about Roosevelt's feats while in 
the Dakotas. As has been pointed out by one of his biographers, "It 
is impossible to sift fact from fiction in wcighing the exploits of 
Roosevelt in the Bad Lands. Inevitably, as ledora jOined the ranks 
of the cow towns that had fa iled, he became a legend; the storics about 
him may have been embroidered by repetition.'" 1 either his letters 
to his family and a few intimate friends nor the contemporary news
papers shed a great deal of light on his operations as a rancher. About 
the only SOLll'ce materials avai lable on this phase of Roosevelt's life are .' 
in several newspapers, the fil es of which are very incomplete, a few 
letters in which he makes some casual references to his ranching 
activities, and the tax records of Billings and Stark Counties. Articles 
by the writer dealing with Hoosevelt's relations with the stockmens' 
associations and on his contemporaries in the Badlands have appeared 
earlier in this magazine.' 

It was not unnatural for Hoosevelt at that time to become interested 
in cattle raising. The early 1880's was a boom period for the open 

°Mr. Mattison, lIistorian at Theodore Hooscvclt National l\lemoriai Park from 1948-1950. is 
a frequent <.:onlributor to this magazine. I [e is now on the history staff of Ule Beg ion Two Office. 
Nntionnt Park Service, nt Omaha. 

1Fargo Forum (lnd DlIily RClJUiJficllll. Sept 5 , 19 )0. HoosevcJt made n similar sta tement to 
A. T. Volwilcr. Sec Dr. Volwilcr's "Roosevelt's Hanch Life in North Dakota," Quarterly / ollm"r 
of the University of NorOI Dakotl,. Vol. IX, No. 1 (Oct. 1918), and O. T. Hagen's « Lessons in 
Democracy in Lite Badlands of North D akota," North Dakota Teacller. April, May 1949; Hermann 
Hagedorn , Roosevelt irl tile Dad Lands ( B05ton, 1921 ), 2. 

2Henry F. Pringle, Theodore Roosevelt, A IJiogral)hy (New York, 193 1 ), 102. 

3Elting E. Morison. Ed., T Ile Letters of Th eod ore Roosevelt (Camhridge. 195 1 ), Vols. I and 
U ; Lincoln A . Lang, Rall cllillg wiLli Roosevelt (Philadelphia, 1926); \Villiam Winga te Sewall. 
Bill Se wall's StOTY of T. R. (New Yo rk, 1919 ); Hay 1-1. Mattison, "noosevelt and th e Stockm en's 
Association ," Norlll Dakota His tory. Vol. 17 ( April, July 1950 ); Ray II. Mattison, " nanching in 
tlle lJakota lladlands: A Study of l1ooscvelt 's Contemporaries," North Dakota H istory , Vol. 19 
( April, July 1952 ); Hay 1-1. Mattison, "The lJ ard \Vinler and the Hange Cattle Bus iness ." .''1 ulllfl nfl 
Magazine of His tory. Vol. I ( Octoher J951); Olaf T. Hagen and Ray H. ~ I attison, "Pyram id Park
Where Uoosevelt Came to Hunt," Norll l Dakota History. Vol. 19 (October 1952); Hagedom, 
op. c it., passim. 
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range cattle industry on the Great P lains. A decade earlier, most of 
the lorthern Plains region had been occupied largely by nomadic Indian 
tribes. Thousands of buffalo, upon which they fed, ranged over this 
vast territory. The desb'uction of these vas t herds by hide IUlllters, 
together with the relentless campaigns by the Army foUowing the 
Battle of the Little Bighorn in 1876, forccd the Indians onto grea tly 

Maltese Cross cabin as it was when Roosevelt owned 'it. 

reduced reservations. As a result, thousands of acres of government 
land were opened to ca ttlemen who might wish to occupy it and claim 
it as their own private range. 

The year 1883 witnessed the beginning of a drastic changc which 
wa to occur in tile Little ~ lissouri Bad lands. E arly tllat year tile 
remains of the "Great Northern Herd" of buffalo which had ranged 
over tl1e region was desb·oyed. In the same year the Northern Pacifi 
Railway, which extended from St. Paul, Minnesota, to the Pacific Coast 
and whi.ch ran through present wes tern North Dakota, was completed. 
Simultaneously, cattl men began the occupation of tl1e Little Missouri 
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region. Most of these outfits were financed by eastern or foreign capital. 
A few of them were from Texas. 

In September 1883, when Roosevelt came on a buffalo hunt to 
Little Missouri, a now vanished settlement on the opposite side of the 
river From present ~Icdora, there were few buffalo left in this region. 
It was on ly after hunting for several days over the Badlands that he 
was able to kill a solitary bull. IIe was, howevcr, very much impress d 
with the region as a ca ttle country. It was on this trip that he met 
Gregor Lang, A. 'vV. Merrifield, Joe and Sylvane Ferris, all of whom 
were probably insh'umental in influencing him to go into the cattle 
business. 

Before he retul'lled to lew York, Roosevelt purchased' the Chimney 
Butte or Maltese Cross' ranch, locatcd about seven mil~ south of 
1edora, from Wadsworth and Hawley. This was a Minnesota outfit 

which had come to the Little Missouri Badlands the previous yeaI' and 
whose main ranch was some 15 miles north of Medora. He made an 
agreement with Merrifield and Sylvane Ferris for them to look after 
his cattle for him.' Hagedorn claims that at the time of the transaction 
Roosevelt gave Ferris and Merrificld a check for $14,000, $5,000 of 
which was to pay for 150 head purchased from Wadsworth and Hawley 
and the remainder to buy additional cattle. In the following Apri l, the 
Dickinson Press reported, "S. M. Ferris has bargained for 300 ~Iinnesota 
cattle.'" 

Roosevelt's personal misfortunes, together with his political reverscs, 
no doubt had some in£luence on his increased inves tments in ranching 
during 1884-1886. Following his retul'D to New York in October 1883, 
he was elected to the State Assembly. In February 1884 both his wife 
and mother died within a period of severa l hours. Early in June, he 
and his friends suffered political defeat in the Republican I ational 

"Actually both the sites of the Chimney Butte and Elkhorn rancbes were on government or 
railroad land, and Roosevelt nt'vcr accluiroo title to either of them. \Vith the exception of the 
Mnrqlll .. de Mores, rew or the cattl e outfits. big or litt le . at that lime had titl e to the lands Oil 

which the ir cattle grazed. It was not until the late 1890's or early 1900's that the Northern 
Pacific obtained tille to its Innds in that vicinity and that most of thc govcmmcnt lands were 
surveyed and opened to settlement under the Homes tead laws. 

riTllis ranch is called both the Chimney Butte and Maltese Cross ranch. The name Chinllwy 
Butte is derived from a chimney-like formation located nbout two miles west of the ranch and on 
the west s ide of the Little Missouri River. The teml "~ Ialtese Cross" comes from the name 
of the brand used by the ranch. This brand has some resemblance to the Maltese Cross. Since 
rancbmen tend to name an ou tfit" after its brand, the ranch was !-(cDcrally known locally as the 
"Maltese Cross Hanch." 

'According to this contract, which was signed at St. Paul on September 27, 1883. l\'){lSCVClt 

agreed to put some 400 head of cattle on the Chimney Butte ranch at a cost of not marc than 
$12,000, and Ferris and ~lerrifi('ld were to take care of the same for a te nn o f se\Cn years. At 
the end of the seven year period, lhe 400 catt le or e(luivnlcnt in value were to be retumed to 
Hoosevelt. Ferris and ~Icrrificld were to receive half of the mcrease. Roosevelt was entit led to 
put in additional cattle on the same terms as on the origina l 400. lIagedom, OJ) cit., 479-480. 

7DickirlSon Press. April 14. 1884. 
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Convention when James G. Blaine received the nomination for president. 
Meanwhile, Roosevelt had decided that if his cattle wintered well in 
the Badlands, he would start another ranch. FollowiJlg the Republican 
Convention, Roosevelt imm diately went to his Chimney Butte ranch 
in Dakota.' 

During the summer of 1 84, Roosevelt maue [w·ther investments 
ill ranchillg. On June 17, he \vrote to h is sister Anna: ' 

. .. For every day .I ho ve been here [ have had my hands f1111 . First and 
foremost, the cattle havc done well, and 1 regard the outlook for making 
tho business a success as being very hopeful. This winter 1 lo, t about 25 
head from wolves, cold etc; the others are in admirable shape. and l have 
about a hundred and fifty five calves. I shall put on a thousand more 
cattle and shall make it my regular business. In ti,e autumn I shall bring 
out Seawall ancl Dow and put th 'm on a ranehe with very few cattle to 
start with, and in the course of n couple of years give them quite a little 
herd also. 

Two clays later, the Bad Lands Cow Boy, the Medora newspapCl", carried 
the it m that "Ferris & Merrifield have gone to Iowa to pLu'chase a 
thousand more cattle for their ranch."'" It also commented: 

>fr. Roosevelt is sti ll at Fcrris & Merrifield 's ranch , hunting and playin g 
cowboy. 1t seerns to be m Or congenial work than reforming New York 
statc politics. He is thoroughly impressed with the profit of raising cattle 
in the Bad Lands, as his vigorous backing of Ferris Bros. & ~I e rri£ield 
testifies. 

Several days later, Roosevelt apparently ca lled on the editor of the 
Cow Boy for the next issue of that paper remarked: u 

Theodore Roosevelt, the young New York reformer, made uS a very 
pleasant call ~ I onday, in full cow-boy regalia. lew York will certainly 
lose him for a time at least, as he is perfectly charmed with our free 
western life and is now figuring on a trip into the Big Hom country. 

In the slimmer of 1884, Roosevelt took steps to establish another 
ranch. He selected the site of the E lkhorn, abou t 35 miles north of 
Medora on the Little Missouri. He also wrote to his two fonn er Maine 
guides, WilI.iam Sewall and ' Vilmot Dow, to come to Dakota and become 
foremen of his new ranch. Early ill August, the Cow Boy commented: " 

vVe receivecl a very pleasa nl call from Theodore Roosevelt of New 
York last Monday. He has established another ranch about lhirty milcs 
down th.e river) stocked it and put it in charge of \·Vm. Seawa ll and vVm. 
~l cDow [sicl . He intends soon taking a long hunt in the Big 110m Hegion. 

8Hagcdom. 01). cit., 41 -4 4j Lang. 01', cit ., 100-104, 114- 118; ewall. op. cit. , 13-1 4. 
IIM orison . OJ) . cu. .• l : 73-74 . 
tOBacl Lands Cow Boy . June 19. 1884 . 
1.l Ibid .• June 26, 1884 . 
~lbid .• August 7, 1884. 
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During the fall, Sewall and Dow collected materials fo r the buildings. 
In early January 1885, the Cow BO!J reported: "Theodore Roosevelt 
intends the construction of a large building on his ranch dowll the 
river.'~' During the winter, Roosevelt's two form er Maine guides began 

thc construction of the Elkhorn ranchhouse and outbuildings. The 
ranchhousc itself, which was completed in the late spring or early summer 
of that year, was an impressive structure and was no doubt at that time 
one of the fin es t buildings in the Badlands. It was about sixty feet 
long, thirty feet widc, seven feet high, with a flat roof and a porch." 

Boosevelt, meanwhile, had spent late November and much of 
December in organizing the stockmen along the Little Missouri. He 
visited many of the ranchers along the river, convincing them of tlle 
benefits to be derived from organization. On December 19, a meeting 
was held in i-.ledora, and the Little lissouri Stockmens Association was 
organizcd. Hoosevelt served as chairman of this meeting and was 
e lected its first pres ident. He then returned to Iew York where he 
spent the winter." 

The following spring found Roosevelt back in tl1e West. In April, 
he attended tlle joint meeting of the Montana and Eastern Montana 
stockgrowers' associa tions at which the two organizations merged and 
took the name of the form er. Roosevelt was elected as a member of 
the new association. The minutes indicate that hc took no part in the 
procecdiJlgs of the meeting. He remained in the Badlands until after 
the spring roundup which was completed in late June or early July. 
Early in May, meanwhile, he pm'chased 1,500 head of C<"lttle, 1,000 of 
which were to stock his Elkhorn ranch and the remainder was added 
to his Chimney Butte herd." On May 15, h wrote to his friend, Henry 
Cabot Lodge: 

I have had hard work and a good deal of fun since I camc out here. 
Tomorrow I start for the roundup; and I have just come in from taking a 
thousand head of ca ttle up on the trail. The weather was very bad and I 
have had my hands full, working night and day, and being able to take 
off my clothes but once during the wcek T was out." 

After making a contract with Sewall and Dow in late June for them 
to care for the herd of cattle placed on the Elkhorn ranch," Boosevelt 
rehLrned to New York. 

Ul bid., January 15. 1885. 
t.fSewall , OJ). cit., 19. 
lr'~lnttison. "nooscvelt und the Stockm en's Association," 87-9l. 
lOBo,! Lands Cow Boy. M ay 7. 1885. 
17Modson. O}J. cit ., I : 90 . 
UIAccordin~ to th is contract. which was signed at Little Missouri . Dakota on June 20. 1885. 

Hoosevelt had put in 1,100 cattle, valued at $25,000, on the Elkhorn ranch. Sewall and Dow 
agreed to take care of these cattle for three years. At the end of that period. they would rCl'Che 
one- third of the increase in value o f the herd for taking care of it. lIagedonl, 0". cit., 481. 
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After the completion of the Elkhorn ranch house in 1885, Roosevelt 
spent most of his time there while he was in the Badlands. In his 
HUl1ting Trips of (t Ral1chmal1, completed at Chimney Butte in Ma)' 
1885, he described the Elkhorn as his ''home ranch-house.m

• The 

(;himney Butte ranch became the headquarters for his actual ranching 
operations. The Elkhorn, on the other hand, was the place where he 
did his later writing. He also entertained most of his eastern friends 

Elkhorn Rane!. buildings, sfl oLVing barns, corrals and outbuildings. 

there. His letters, written in 1886, indicate that he spent most of the 
time whi le in the Badlands at the E lkhorn.'" 

Roosevelt continued to be very much interes ted in the Badlands 
until the fa ll of 1886. He retu rn ed to Medora late in Augus t and called 
a meeting of the Little 1issol11'i Stockmen's Association early in Sep
tember. At this meeting he was again elected president. He did not 
remain for the fall roun lup that year but returned to ew York. By 
late jVlareh he was again back at the Elkhorn ranch. To his sister, he 

1.II'Theodore Hooscvelt, III/nUllS{ rri1J ~ of a Rancll/ncm (New York, 188 5 ) . ll. In his Ranch 
Life UF1l1 Hunting 'f'mil (New York, 189£1), 11, Roosc\c)l calls the Elkhom his "home ranch." 

:=oc..;corgc E. Myers, Letter to \\'. O. Tre ll ot, April 3, 1935. published in the Bilfings County 
Pioncer. July 1. 1937; M orison, 01>. cit. , 1: 95-109. 

• 
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described his losscs among the cattle during the winter of 1885-1886 
as "wholly b·ifling." H e pres ided at the April meeting of the Little 
Missouri Stockmen's Association and was sent as a delegate to the 
Montana Stockgrower's Association in the sa me month. He remained 
through the spring roundup, on which he served as co-captain. His 
J"anching operations a t this time appeared quite promising and he 
rema.ined in the ''''es t for fom months. He confided in late June to his 
brother-in-law, Douglas Robinson: " 

.. . vVhilc I do not see any very great fortune ahead yet if things go on as 
they arc now going and have gone for the past three years I think I will each 
year n t enough money to pay a good interest on the capital, and yet be 
adding slowly to my herd all the time. I lhink I have more than my original 
capital on the grou nd, and this yea r 1 ought to be able to sell betwecn two 
and three hundred head of stcers and drystock. 

It is highly probable that Roosevelt was at the peak of his ranching 
operations at this time. The estimates on the largest number of cattle 
owned by him at one time vary from 3,000 to 5,000 head. Tax records 
of 1885 indicate that he was the fourth larges t taxpayer in Billings 
County which then included present Billings, Colden Valley, Slope, 
Bowman, and part of McKenzie Counties."" The Census Becords for 
1885 indica te there were 1,100 cattle and 500 calves at the Elkhorn and 
2,250 cattle and 600 calves a t the himney Butte ranch.'" It is believed 
that these figmes represent approximately Roosevelt's maximum 
operations. 

As the summer of 1886 passed, an atmosphere of gloom pervaded 
over the northern range counb'y, The weather was eX b·emely dry and 
hot and the grasslands were parched. The northern ranges, over which 
thousands of buffalo had ranged only a few years earlier, were over
stocked with cattle from the drouth-sh·icken southern ranges. Boosev('lt, 
who was interviewed by a reporter as he passed through ~Vlandan in 
mid-July enroute to New York, expressed alarm over the situation. 

ewspapers, as SWTImer and fall passed, became more and more p ssi
mistic over the outlook. 

Heavy snows sh·uck late in November. Mild weather followed in 
early December which partia lly meltcd the snow so that later freezing 
formed a heavy crust of ice. Late in December, it became extremely 
cold and the weather remained at su b-zero temperatures for much of 

::lMorison, op. c it ., r: 106; Letrr-rs from Th eodore Hoosl't:cll to Anna Cotvles. 1870-1 9 17 ( New 
York, 1924 ), 72; Mattison. "Hooscvclt and the Stockmen's Association ," 18 1-187 . 

:!'.!Assessors· H.e turns, 1885, Stark County. Dickinson. ( Billings County was tit that lime 
attached to Stark for udministrativc pU'l)oses. ) tn lhat year, Hoosevclt paid taxes on 867 c.-n th' 
valued ot $10,115. 

!!3Ccosus Hecords ror Bil Ungs Count)'. Dakota Territory. 1885, Ms., H istoricnJ Society of North 
Dakota. Bismarck. 
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the time tUltil early !\'larch. The Mandan Pioneer reporte 1 late in 
January of 1 87: "More snow has fa llen this year tJlan any previous 
year in west Dakota in the recollection of tJle oldest inhabitant." The 
ranchmen and cowboys were marooned in their isolated cabins and 
were wlable to look after theu' stock. As the resu lt, cattle peri hcd 
by thc tJlousands. Howp.ver, it would not b until after the spring 
roundups tJl following summer tJlat tJle cattlemen could appraise theu' 
losses." 

Elkhorn Rallch from east hank of the Little M issou ri Hioer. 

Two factors , other than his heavy losses from the win tel' of 1886-
1 87, led RooseveJt to lose much of his interes t in hi Badlands ranches 
after late 18 6. These were his second marriage and an opportunity 
to reenter politics in the East. After having gone to ew York Ul 
Ju ly of 1886 for a short visi t, he returned to the Bad lands. By that time, 
his Maine friends, ewa ll and Dow, had decided th y had had enough 
of ca ttle ranching so he p laced h is E lkhorn herd under the charge of 
Sylvane Ferris and Merrifield and returned to 1aine. After a la te 
Slll11l11er huntiJlg lTip in the mountains, Hoosevelt returned to New York. 

~wis F. Crawford. H istorlJ 0/ .\'ortl1 Dakota (Chicago !lnd New York, 1931), 3 volumes. 
1: 5 11-512; Mattison. "The Hard ""inter nnd the Ronge Catt)c Business," 5-21. 
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In October, he received the Republican nomination for Mayor of Jew 
York City. In the elec tion wh ich followed in November, Roosevelt 
suffered defeat. Following the election, he went to England where he 
married Edith Carow on D ecember 2. The couple spent the winter 
touring England and the Continent. '" 

Rcports of thc hcavy losscs in cattle from the severe wintcr on the 
orthern Plains reached the honeymooning couple in Europe. Roosevelt 

returned late in March 1887 from abroad and went immediately to 
Medora. J-Ie wrote to his sister Anna on April 16: '" 

[ am bluer than indigo about the cattle; it is even worse than I feared; 
I wish 1 was sure 1 wou ld lose no more than half the money ( $80,000 ) I 
invested out here. l am planning to get Ollt of it. 

His reverses, however, did not prcvent him from presiding at the spring 
mecting of the Little Missouri Stockmen's Association held in 'fedora 
or in taking an active part in the proceedings of the regular sess ion oj' 
the i\ [ontana Stockgrower's Association held later that spring. By the 
middle of May, Roosevelt was back in ew York. He did not retmn 
to the Badlands until ovember. 

During the spring and summer of 1887 the stockmen on the Northern 
Plains took stock of their losses from the hard winter. They combed 
thc counb'y for cattle which they believed might have drifted with the 
winter storms. It was not until middle or late summer that they were 
able to make accurate appraisals. In most cases, the results were 
staggering. The TYrandan Pioneer announced in late July : "We have 
been a long whi le waiting for accurate round-up rcports but finally 
have them. In the territories th1'Oughout, it is safe to say that 75 pcr 
ccnt is not too high an estimate of losses. It is not pleasant to say 
that the losses are known to be large, much larger in fact than we have 
been wi lling to admit until forced by known facts.''''' Thc Comm is
sioners of Billings County, in which both Roosevelt's ranches were 
locatcd, in September reduced the equalized valuation twenty per cent 
lower than that fixed in July because of "a greater loss has been 
sustained in ca ttle th1'Oughout Billings county dming the winter of 
'86-'87 than was supposed on the first of April."" 

UnfOltunately, we lack sufficient data to determine how great 
Roosevelt's losses were from the hard winter. His tax returns indicate 

:!GScwa Ll , OIJ. cit .~ 9 2-9 6 ; Morison, 0 11 . c it ., I: 108-109; Haged orn . a'', c it., 419 -428; Pringle, 
0". cit ., 106-115. 

!!O.\lorison , 0/1. cit ., I: 126 -121. 
:!':D a il!J Pioneer, july 2 3 , 1887, quotcd in LOllis Pelzl'r, 'fill? Cattlemen's Frontier ( Clendale, 

1936 ), 217. 
::SCommissiollcrs' Record , Billings County, Dakota , M s., County Auditor's Office, Medora, 

North Dakota, I: 24. 
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that he paid taxes on approximately 60 per cent less cattle in 1887 than 
he did the previous year."" \;Vhile tax I' turns normally fail to reflect 
the amount of property actually own ed by individuals, they arc frequently 
a good index to theiT op rations. 

Roosevelt' ranching ven tmes become very obscure after the severe 
winter. on temporary evjJ 'Ilce indicates ho maintained both ranc]ws 
at least until 1890. The Elkhom served as center of most of his ca ttle 
raising activities. However, he apparently kept a small herd of horses 
at the Chimney Butte ranch. H e visited the Badlands in the falls of 
1887 and 1888. I n October of the latter year, after returning to Oyster 
Bay, he w!"Ote his sister, ~Irs. Cowles, "After reaching my ran h I had 
so much to do- being there but fiv days-that I had no time to write 
so much as a line. I made pretty good sales of my cattle." The following 
August, he wrote his sister, Mrs. Douglas Robinson, from th Elkhorn 
ranch: 

... You and Edith mflst COI11C out her next year, and then go to the 
Yellowstone Park; J don't believ,' [ will be ablc to keep the ran h hOllse 
open much longer, and you ought to sec ,omcthing of the life .... 

In September 1890, the Roosevelts, Robinsons and several others visited 
the Elkhorn for six days. During 1889 and 1890 the Merrifields ap
parently managed and lived at the Elkhorn ranch.'" 

Roosevelt's ranching operations und erwent reorganization in 1892. 
Early in 1891 Merrifield and Ferris dissolved partnership. Sometime 
between 1890 and 1892 Roosevelt shifted his ranching operations f!"Om 

!!IIAssessors' HehlOl.lI, 1886-J89S, County Auditor's Office. :\ Iedorn. Tn.x Retums or Theod::>re 
Roo'ievclt and U10S(' or Ferris und M crrirield. 
Th eodoro lf oosevelt 

Year 

1 86 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 

CO ll Ie Owned 110,.,('$ OWllcd 

660 20 
290 1,5 
677 9 
250 30 

Not Listed Not Listed 
Not Listed Not Listed 
Not Listed Not Listed 
Not Listed Not Lislt..'d 
Not Listed Not Listed 
A<iscssors' Hcl'urns Lost 
Assessors' Returns L()sl 

205 25 
100 23 

1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
Ferris lind 
1886 
1887 

M errifield ( These were undoubtedly Roos "elt's cattl e. ) 

1888 
] 889 
1890 

1,300 30 
480 30 

None 
Nonc 
Not Listed 

15 
25 

Not Listed 

Assessed Va llie of All 
PerSQrwf Property 

811.2,50 
5.405 

12.557 
5, 125 
6.305 
4 ,625 
2.625 ( Hctu.rncrl ) 

10,705 
13.13,5 

3,775 
2.298 

21.700 
7,680 

375 
62.5 

1.210 
lIO~ l orison. 01). c it. , J: J34, 207 , 20B. 186, 231-233 ; orinnc Rooseve lt Robinson. My lJroth er~ 

Tllc()(lorc Rooser;elt (1 cw Yo rk, 1921 ). 138-146. ewnll. 011. cit. , 99 . 
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the Elkhorn to the ClUmney Butte ranch. For several years thereafter, 
he maintained the E lkhorn l'anchhollse as a hunting lodge. According 
to Hagedorn, in March 1892 Hoosevelt organized the Elkhorn Stock 
Company, which was incorporated under the laws of lew York, with 
Archibald D . Husscll, R H . M. Ferguson, and Douglas Hobinson and 
in December of the same yem' h'ansfelTed his cattle holdings to this 
company at a value of $16,500. He later invested a further sum of 
$10,200. Sylvane Ferris served as manager of the new company." 

Following the fo rmation of the new organization, Ferris purchased 
more ca ttle. The Dickinson Press reported in May 1892 : "Theodore 
Hoosevelt ... has 1000 head of cattle in the Badlands ou t of ~[edora , 
40 miles west of D ickinson . Through ~1r . Hoosevelt's manager, S. M. 
Ferris, 300 hcad of the numbcr were purchased recently." Late in 
August, fo llowi ng his vis it to Medora, he wrote his sister, wlrs. Anna 
Cowles, that he "ncver saw fin er two-year old steers than those Sylvan 
pnt on for us." Additional purchases were made in early 1894. The 
Dickinson Press announced, "Theodore Hoosevelt is putting more cattle 
on his ranch at Medora, of which S. M. Ferris is the manager." The 
increased buying is reflected in Hoosevelt's tax returns in Billings 
CO Ltll ty for 1893 and 1894.'" 

Hoosevelt's rise as a national figure during the 1890's made it 
increasingly difficult for him to give ampl attention to his Dakota 
ranching. From 1889 to 1895 he was a member of the United States 
Civil Service Commission. For two years then he was president of 
the Police Commission in lew York City. He made h'ips to Medora 
in Sep tember of 1 93 and aga in in 1896. By 1897 he was appointed 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy. His herds in the Badlands had dwindled 
considerably chlring the preced ing four years. Hoosevclt was apparently 
convinced that he should get out of the ca ttle business. In December 
of that ycar he wrotc to Ferris:" 

. . . It is difficult to understand why the ca lf crop docs not die out, yet 
our steers don't seem to live. Evidently we must try to dispose of all 
ti, e cattle on the ranch next year. I wou ld li ke your advice how best to 
try it. Do you tllink Wibaux [Pierre Wibaux, owner of the W Bar Ranch 
at vVibaux, ~ I ontana, was at that ti rne one of the biggest cattle ranchers 
in the ' '''estl wou ld make us a bid for the whole lot? I wish you would 
find out whether there is anyone else who would bid on them. You spoke 
of bidding on them yourself, but before YO ll do so T want YOll to be sure 
that you arc not undertakin g something more than you can handle. Perhaps 
it would be a good thing to get Boyce [Henry Boice, of the Berry, Boice 
Cattle Co., who had a ranch south of ,\l edoral to gather the whole herd 
and ship and sell to Chicago or somewhere for what we cou ld get. 

11 HagcdoOl . OJ} . cit ., 482; Sewall , op. cit ., 101; Dickinson Press, ~ I arch 21. 1891. 
3!!D ickinson l)ress, May 14, ] 89 2, April 21 , 189 4; Morison, 01>. cit ., I : 290. 
$3Morison, op . cit " I : 725 ; DickinsOIl Press, Sept. 30, 189 3 . Sept. 12, 1896. 
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The following pril found the Nation involved in a war with 
Spain. Roosevelt, who was planning to go to Cuba as lieutenant colonel 
of his famous "Rough Rider ," urgently wished to dispose of his ranch . 
He wrote to his brother-in-law, Douglas Robinson: " \ViII you write 
Sylvane to get anything he can for the ranch, or to take it for anything 
lie d lOoses to givc? The amount of it is thl"rr. wi ll be no market for 
the buildings." Sometime during the year, Ferris bought his employer's 
interes ts in the Bad lands." 

The Alaltese Cross cabin on the State Capitol Grounds. 

Roosevelt's losses in hi Dakota ran hes were heavy. Accordi ng 
to Hagedorn, his initial investment in the Chimne Butte and Elkhorn 
ranches was $82,500. On this he 10 l approximately :23,500. On his 

invesbnent made in the Elkhorn Stock ompany, he realized a profit 
of about $3,250, making hi ' net loss in his Dakota vcntures about $20.000. 
Considering the loss of int res t on his $82,500 at fi ve per cent for the 
period from September 1884 to February 1899, his total loss amounted 
to about $50,000." . 

:U~ l orisOJl op. cit ., II : 820. 21l. 939. 
:s."I lingroom. op. cit " 482 . 
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Roosevelt retmned from the Cuban campaign ill 1898 a national 
hero. He was nominated and electcd governor of lew York. Two 
years later he was nominated and elected Vice Pres ident. I n September 
1901, an assass in's bullet killed Pres ident l\lcKinley and Roosevelt 
became Pres ident. In the spring of 1903 Roosevent made a tour of 
the W est. On this trip he visitcd Mcdora . In April 1911, he stopped at 
Medora and from the rear p latform of his private cal' shook hands with 
a number of old acquaintances. 

T H E ELKH ORN HANCH SlTE 

By the time .Hoosevelt became President, th old E lkhorn ranch 
build ings had disappcared. Following his visit there in August 1892, 
he wrote to his form er forcman, Sewall : "The ranch-house is in good 
repair, but of com se it is melancholy to see it deserted; I stayed [here 
for several days." It is not known whether Hoosevelt visited the ranch 
in 1893 when he was a t l\Iedora but it is certain tha t he reached ther." 
in 1896. A number of long-time res idents who lived in the vicinity 
claim they visitcd the vacant ranehhouse in the midd le 1890's. Some 
of Roosevelt's household furnishings were there at the time." 

According to local informants, the las t occupant of the ranch was 
Mr. Henry Wa ltz who now res ides in the State of vVashington. The 
general consensus of opinion among the surviving people who lived in 
the vicinity of the ranch was that the Elkhorn bu ild ings were hau led 
away near the end of the 1890's by neighboring ranchers. A few peopb 
claim the buildings were washed away by floods on the Litt le l\ lissomi . 
J. H . Reid, who cons tructed his ranch buildings near the old E lkhorn 
site, advised the wri ter that when he moved there in 1901, "every log 
and scrap of [the Elkhorn buildings ] had disappeared with the exception 
of a couple of half ro tted founda tion logs.'''" 

When the writer inves tigated the site in 1949 a nd 1950, a ll surface 
indications of the o ld buildings had disappeared with the cxception of 
the o ld well , severa l founda tion stones, depreSSion of the basement of 
the ranch house, and evi dences of severa l out-buildings. The site has 
since been acquired by the National Park Service as a par t of Thcodore 
Hoosevelt National Memor.ial Park. 

T HE M ALTESE CROSS CABI N 

Fortunate ly, early steps were taken to preserve the l\ la ltese Cross 
Cabin . The original cabin was built from railroad ties which were cut 

:IUSewn li . op. cit., 10 1; Interviews. C('orge Osterhnut and T. F. Hoberts. Sept. 29, 1949; Mrs. 
Ella ~t )'ers. Oct. 16, 1949 ; ~Ir. Harve Hobinson. Aug. 7, 1949; ~ I r. S. A. Stone. Aug. 1, 19-19; 
William Neucns. July 13. 1949. 

37 lnterv iews , W ill iam Neuens, T. F. Hobe rts. Chris Hnsmussen, S. A. Stone, ~ I rs . George 
M)'crs; Vo lweiler. 0l}. cit .• 39; ) . H. H.eid, Letter to Hay 11. Matt ison, Sept. 14, 1949. 
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by E. H. B1y in the Short and Long Pine Hills some 100 to 150 miles 
above (south of) Medora for the blulding of the Northern Paci fic Rail
way. When Bly attempted to float these down the Little Missouri , 
many stuck on the sand bars and were used as building materia l by 
many of the ranchers. The original cabin was little more than a hut. 
Hoosevelt inclllrPrl his foremen to bllild a larger l"anchhouse so they 
constructed out of the ties and pilings a story and a half billiding. 
Unlike mo t of the ranchhouses at tJlat time, which were covered with 
.low, sloping roofs and covered with sod and scoria, tJle Hoos ve1t cabin 
was high-pitcbe<J and covercd with shingles. The attic of the cabin 
serv d as a sleeping room for the ranch hands. Rooscvelt, when visiting 
tJle BacUands, occupied one of tJlC tlu-ec rooms below." 

Not long after Roosevelt sold tJl Maltes ·· Cross ranch to Fcrris, 
the cabin passed into the hands of J. [J ack] F. Snyder, a local cowboy. 
Snyder, who had spent a Illlmher of winters in North D akota, decided 
to make a w<U"mer structlU"e ou t of thc old bui lding. In abou t 1901, 
he tore off the old high-pitched roof and the on -half story above and 
replaced it witJ, a low, slopi ng roof wh ich he covered witJ, dirt and 
scoria.BIl 

r n 1904 steps wcre taken to preserve the cabin . Early that year 
it was acquired by North Dakota for exhibition at tJle Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition at St. Louis. The cabul was dismantled and hauled to 
Medora from wherc it was shipped to St. Louis. t tJlC latter place, 
it was reass mbled. The Maltese Cross Cabin provcd to be "onc of thc 
gJ'eatest attractions of tJle cntir expo ·ition." It was estimated that 
one million people vis itcd it, ovcr 500,000 of whom rcgi teredo In 
December, President Roosevclt himself, whilc at the exposition, revisited 
thc bui lding which he occupied during his yea rs in Dakota. In the 
following year, the cabin was taken to Portland ancl displayed at the 
Lewis and Clark E~position . Approximately an average of 3,000 to 
5,000 people saw it for 137 clays, 200,000 of whom registered. In 1906 
the cabin was exhibited at tJlC North Dakota State Fair in Fargo after 
which it was placed on tJle Capitol Grounds at Bismarck.'" 

38DickirLSO'l PrcssJ March 19, 1904. 
MI n ny H . Mattison, "A Study of the Authenticity of the ~l ll lt('~e Cross Cabin," ~ I s . O II!(\ C'ra, 

UI50). State t-Ilstoric.."lJ Society of Korth Dakota; Dickim'oll Pre . .". ~larch 19. J904; Interviews. 
J. J. Tommnicbcl. July 8, 1949; Mrs. EHznbc th Roberts. Aug-. 15. 1949; ~ 1 rs. Katherine Pelissier. 
July 13, 1949: T. F. Roberts. Jul y 23. 1949; Chris llasnmssen. July 29, 19,19; ~ I rs. Ella ~ I yers, 
Oct. 16. 1949 . 

oI°lntervicws, n. T. Connell, July 25. 1949; , .y. A. Brubaker. Oct. 5, 1949; Chris l1asmllssen ; 
Jay I3rown, letter to Ray H . Maltison, Oct. 1949; Public Doc. No. 42. Report of Commissioners ill 
Charge of North Dakota Exhibit at St. Louis to Legis lative Assemhly, 190- , p. 5; NorOl Dakota 
Public LJocurnent No. 36. Report of the North Dakota COIllJlli~s ion to the Lewis and Clnrk 
Exposition pursuant to Challter 34, Laws of 1903 ( Bismarck, 1906 ). 6-7. 
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th Ma ross Cabin after it was located at 
Bismar a n told in nt article by MI . M. Christianson. 
Aft r g on the pitol ·o it wa n gl t d 
and vandaliz pla t un · on of th Board
of ontrol and l der t oard of · The D rs 
of the America uti.on in 1919 assum ibilit
car' and maint of th building. I aft r
pl tion of th Memorial Building i d to it
sit _u 

Th que tion of the a · · 
f the structur at Bi mar k ha· 

b en rais d a num n orth Dakota ·acquir cl it in 
arl 1904, a John . rooks aUey d that "the 

hou in qu stion w n y Mr. Roos(' a r sid n , 
n 'ither did it er b long to him." 1cc · cl n1rnss10n r ·, 

quiTing tJ1 c · , o er g a "fraud" 
m ri an p op ion · t Jon obtai11 cl 
m Jo ph an and Howard Eaton earl 

r id f th Badlands tuall u d b the 
Pr ident and that th onJ 1ad undergon , as 
that of the alt r cl roof. In ii r, now Chairman, 
D partment of History, Ohi number of r liable 
long-tirn r · s in the vi · · 

auth nticity 
of th cab s also u t bi11 now in 

e that was o t. u ell R id,
up rinten tat Hi torical et o ad i.milar 

findings. In 1949-1950 th writ u sti 1 f individual 
, ho liv d in th vi inity of Mc in th 's about th 
building. Prac · of the , snppor i t th ranch-
hous is th au alt se ro s Cabin."' 

Th tabli hm nt of re Ro ational .:-.I morial Park 
in 1947 cl v lop ,cl ntim n · min 1 Littl 1Ii souii 
Badlands. In 1949 th gi lati. bl rth Dakota 
authorized th t to a· c c, b ne s lish rk 
w · I Park S grc cl to maintau1 it. s th ult 
of ·on un act, tl ·o b rem to 
11 r fifty h fal oss bin may find a 
p nnanent location "vithin of the he oose It topp cl 
in ptemb r 1 3, when · st arri ] in , st rn Dakota."

"Mrs. A. M. Christianson, "The Roosevelt Cabin," ortl1 Dakota 1/istorv, Vol. 22 (July 19.55), 
117-119. 

"'Dickinson Press, March 19, 1904; Volwiler, op. cit., 34; Intervi ws, \V. A. Brubaker, Chris 
Rasmussen, William N uens, Mrs. Katherine l'elissi r, frs. Elizabeth Hoh rt:s, T. F. Roberts, 
B. F. ·onnell, J. J. Tomamichel. 
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